**WELCOME**

_Vantage™ TV by Frontier®_ offers Frontier TV Everywhere, an app that allows Frontier customers to stream much of their subscribed live TV and On Demand content whenever and wherever they want via an Internet-connected computer, tablet or smartphone in the USA. Frontier offers two ways to watch TV Everywhere content. Go to [https://frontier.com/tveverywhere](https://frontier.com/tveverywhere) to learn more. The availability of streaming content depends on your Frontier package and the content made available from various programmers. Certain channels are not available in all areas. Some live streaming channels are only available through the Frontier TV app and website when customers are at home and connected to Frontier equipment via Wi-Fi.

Also, programmers like HBO, ESPN and many others have TV Everywhere products that Frontier TV subscribers can access and watch. These partner products are available at [https://frontier.com/resources/tveverywhere](https://frontier.com/resources/tveverywhere).

---

### Local Channels in All TV Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel Name</th>
<th>Channel Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounce</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier On Demand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry TV</td>
<td>42/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTL Network</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QVC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBNS (CBS)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCMH (Court TV)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCMH (NBC)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSU (Create)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSU (OH Channel)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSU (PBS)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSFU (TBN)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYX (ABC)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYX (Antenna TV)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYX (MyNetwork/ThisTV)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTTE (ASN Channel)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTTE (FOX)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTTE (GetTV)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vantage TV Prime

Includes locals; plus these channels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel Name</th>
<th>Channel Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuweather</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heroes Channel</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Planet</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWE (fka Wealth TV)</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET Gospel</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- For the best in live TV and On Demand entertainment, we offer a wide range of programming options.
- Our local channels are included in all TV packages.
- Cable and satellite services may not be available in all areas.
- To watch TV Everywhere content, visit [https://frontier.com/tveverywhere](https://frontier.com/tveverywhere).
- The availability of streaming content depends on your Frontier package and the content made available from various programmers.
- Certain channels are not available in all areas.
- Some live streaming channels are only available through the Frontier TV app and website when customers are at home and connected to Frontier equipment via Wi-Fi.
- Partner TV Everywhere products are available at [https://frontier.com/resources/tveverywhere](https://frontier.com/resources/tveverywhere).

---
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Vantage TV Ultimate
Includes everything in Vantage TV Prime, plus these channels:
- SSStarMAX
- ActionMAX
- Baby TV
- Bulldog
- Cinemax
- ESPN Deportes
- FLIX
- Fox Soccer Plus
- HBO
- HBO Comedy
- HBO Family
- HBO Latino
- HBO Signature
- HBO Zone
- HBO2
- IndiePlex
- MAX Latino
- MoreMAX
- MovieMAX
- MoviePlex
- New England Sports Network
- NFL RedZone
- Outdoor Channel
- OuterMAX
- PTL Network
- RetroPlex
- QVC2
- SHORTS
- Showtime
- Showtime Extreme
- Showtime Family Zone
- Showtime Next
- Showtime SHO X BET
- Showtime SHOW X BET—West
- Showtime Showcase
- Showtime Showcase—West
- Showtime Too
- Showtime Women
- ThrillerMAX
- TMC
- TMC Xtra
- World Fishing Network

Boomerang Espanol 3053
Bulldog 146
Canal 22 3141
Canal Once 3105
Centroamerica TV 3044
Cine Estelar 3124
Cine Latino 3126
Cine Mexicano 3134
Cine Nostalgia 3125
Cine Sony Television 3127
CNN Espanol 3110
De Pelicula 3128
De Pelicula Clasico 3129
Discovery Espanol 3102
Discovery Familia 3103
Disney XD en Espanol 3052
Dominican View 3048
Ecuavisa Internacional 3063
El Rey 466
ESPN Deportes 3113
ShopHQ 19
EWTN Espanol 3077
FM 182
FOROtv 3108
Fox Deportes Spanish 3114
Fox Life 3049
Fusion 206
Galavision 3003
Gran Cine 3130
History Channel Espanol 3104
Hotbuy 135
Mexicanal 3021
Milenio TV 3046
MTV tr3s 3142
Multimedios TV 3065
Nat Geo Mundo 3101
NBC Universo 3009
Nuestra Tele 3026
Pasiones 3018
PTL Network 571
Qubo - not in Durham 328
Ritmoxon Latino 3149
Sorpresa 3055
Super Canal 3014
SUR 3111
TBN Enlace 3078
Tele EL Salvador 3062
Tele N 3017
TeleHit 3143
Telemicro Internacional 3061
Teleritmo TV 3139
tNovelas 3016
TV Chile 3032
TV Dominicana 3047
TVE America Espanol 3029
TyC Sports 3118
Ultra Cine 3131
Ultra Clasico HD 3133
Ultra Docu HD 3106
Ultra Familia 3004
Ultra Fiesta 3144
Ultra Film HD 3136
Ultra Kids 3056
Ultra Luna HD 3015
Ultra Macho HD 3140
Ultra Mex 3135
Univision Deportes 658
Viendo Movies 3132
WAPA-TV 3013

International Channels
- CCTV-4 3603
- Channel One Russia 3882
- CTI-Zhong Tian 3604
- GMA Pinoy 3683
- MBC America 3643
- Phoenix North America 3606
- Chinese Channel 3606
- Rai Italia 3802
- Russian Television Network 3883
- Saigon Broadcasting Television Network 3662
- SET Asia 3704
- The Filipino Channel 3682
- TV Asia 3703
- TV Japan 3680
- TVSMONDE 3832
- Zee TV 3702

Cinemax
Monthly subscription fee applies
- Cinemax 832
- SSStarMAX 840
- ActionMAX 836
- MAX Latino 846
- MoreMAX 834
- MovieMAX 842
- MoviePlex 909
- New England Sports Network 711
- NFL RedZone 629
- Outdoor Channel 680
- OuterMAX 844
- PTL Network 571
- RetroPlex 916
- QVC2 421
- SHORTS 789
- Showtime 852
- Showtime Extreme 858
- Showtime Family Zone 862
- Showtime Next 864
- Showtime SHO X BET 856
- Showtime SHOW X BET—West 857
- Showtime Showcase 860
- Showtime Showcase—West 861
- Showtime Too 854
- Showtime Women 866
- ThrillerMAX 838
- TMC 882
- TMC Xtra 884
- World Fishing Network 679

EPIX
Monthly subscription fee applies
- EPIX 891
- EPIX Drive-In 896
- EPIX Hits 894
- EPIX 2 893

Music Choice
Go to Frontier.com/HelpCenter or your On-screen Guide for a detailed listing of Music channels.

Video Music Channels
Commercial-Free Audio Channels
5100–5199
5176–5175

Vantage TV Extreme
Includes everything in Vantage TV Prime, plus these channels:
- BET Her 515
- Bloomberg 214
- Boomerang 327
- Bulldog 146
- CCTV News (fka CCTV-9) 3602
- CNN International 205
- Cooking Channel 456
- Destination America 465
- DIY Network 454
- El Rey 466
- ESPNews 604
- FOX Deportes 3114
- FXX 792
- Game Show Network 173
- INSP 564
- Life (fka Discovery Fit & Health) 468
- Lifetime Real Women 364
- Military History 276
- NASA TV 264
- Nat Geo Wild 266
- NBA TV 632
- Newsy 213
- NFL Network 630
- NHK World 221
- NHL Network HD 631
- Olympic Channel 639/1639
- Ovation 385
- PTL Network 571
- QVC2 HD 421
- SEC Network 607
- Smithsonian Channel 118
- Toku (fka FUNimation) 484
- Univision Deportes 658

Latino Package
Monthly subscription fee applies
- Antena 3 Internacional 3064
- AyM Sports 3116
- Azteca America 3019
- Bandamax 3146
- BEST 148
- Boomerang Espanol 3053
- Bulldog 146
- Canal 22 3141
- Canal Once 3105
- Centroamerica TV 3044
- Cine Estelar 3124
- Cine Latino 3126
- Cine Mexicano 3134
- Cine Nostalgia 3125
- Cine Sony Television 3127
- CNN Espanol 3110
- De Pelicula 3128
- De Pelicula Clasico 3129
- Discovery Espanol 3102
- Discovery Familia 3103
- Disney XD en Espanol 3052
- Dominican View 3048
- Ecuavisa Internacional 3063
- El Rey 466
- ESPN Deportes 3113
- ShopHQ 19
- EWTN Espanol 3077
- FM 182
- FOROtv 3108
- Fox Deportes Spanish 3114
- Fox Life 3049
- Fusion 206
- Galavision 3003
- Gran Cine 3130
- History Channel Espanol 3104
- Hotbuy 135
- Mexicanal 3021
- Milenio TV 3046
- MTV tr3s 3142
- Multimedios TV 3065
- Nat Geo Mundo 3101
- NBC Universo 3009
- Nuestra Tele 3026
- Pasiones 3018
- PTL Network 571
- Qubo - not in Durham 328
- Ritmoxon Latino 3149
- Sorpresa 3055
- Super Canal 3014
- SUR 3111
- TBN Enlace 3078
- Tele EL Salvador 3062
- Tele N 3017
- TeleHit 3143
- Telemicro Internacional 3061
- Teleritmo TV 3139
- tNovelas 3016
- TV Chile 3032
- TV Dominicana 3047
- TVE America Espanol 3029
- TyC Sports 3118
- Ultra Cine 3131
- Ultra Clasico HD 3133
- Ultra Docu HD 3106
- Ultra Familia 3004
- Ultra Fiesta 3144
- Ultra Film HD 3136
- Ultra Kids 3056
- Ultra Luna HD 3015
- Ultra Macho HD 3140
- Ultra Mex 3135
- Univision Deportes 658
- Viendo Movies 3132
- WAPA-TV 3013
HBO
Monthly subscription fee applies
HBO 802
HBO Comedy 810
HBO Family 806
HBO Latino 814
HBO Signature 808
HBO Zone 812
HBO2 804

Showtime
Monthly subscription fee applies
Showtime 852
Showtime Extreme 858
Showtime Family Zone 862
Showtime Next 864
Showtime SHO X BET 856
Showtime SHO X BET—West 857
Showtime Showcase 860
Showtime Showcase—West 861
Showtime Too 854
Showtime Women 866
TMC 882
TMC Xtra 884
FLIX 890

The Sports Package
NFL RedZone 629
Outdoor Channel** 680
Pac-12 Bay Area** 760
Pac-12 Los Angeles** 761
Pac-12 Network** 759
Pac-12 Oregon** 758
Pac-12 Washington** 757

PPV
HD PPV Events 106
TVN Event TV 107

Guide Channels
Adult Only On Demand 956
DVR App 9999
Frontier Account Manager App 9910
Vantage TV On Demand 1

Custom Essentials and Vantage TV Choice are available to existing customers only:

Custom Essentials includes all the channels in the box below plus Music Choice and Local Broadcast Channels. Does not include Regional Sports Channels.
A&E HD 132
AccuWeather 225
AMC 119
Animal Planet 252
Best 148
BET 148
BET Her 515
Bravo 181
Bulldog 146
CCTV News 3603
CMT 525
CNN 202
Comedy Central 140
C-SPAN 230
C-SPAN 2 231
C-SPAN 3 232
Daystar 563
Discovery Family 335
Discovery 120
Disney Channel 302
Disney XD 304
E! TV 134
ShopHQ 19
Food Network 452
Fox Business Network 211
Fox News 210
Freeform 178
FX 120
FXX 128
Game Show Network 173
Hallmark Channel 117
Hallmark Drama 130
Hallmark Movies & Mysteries 133
History Channel 256
Home & Garden TV 450
Hot Buy 135
IFC 797
Investigation Discovery 260
Lifet ime 360
LMN 362
Motor Trend 104
MSNBC 215
MTV 2 504
MTV Classics 520
MTV 502
National Geographic 265
Nick Jr 320
Nicktoons 318
One America News 208
Oxygen 368
Paramount Network 145
PTL Network 571
QVC 420
QVC2 421
TeenNick 322
TLC 250
Travel Channel 254
TV Land 138
VH1 518

Music Choice
Go to Frontier.com/helpcenter or your On-screen Guide for a detailed listing of Music channels.

Video Music Channels $100–5199
Commercial-Free Audio Channels $176–5175

Custom Kids/Teens/Family
Can be added to Custom Essentials
Boomerang 327
Cartoon Network 325
Cooking Channel 456
Discovery Family 335
Hallmark Channel 117
Hallmark Drama 130
Lifetime Real Women 364
Ovation 385
OWN 170

Custom Global Sports
Can be added to Custom Essentials
ESPN Deportes 3113
Univision Deportes 658

Vantage TV Choice Includes local, plus these channels:
A&E HD 132
Accuweather 225
AMC HD 119
BBC America HD 122
BBC World News 207
Beauty IQ 365
BEST 148
BET 155
BET Gospel 516
BET Her 515
BET Soul 522
BTN/BTN HD Core 650
Bulldog 146
Cartoon Network 325
CMT 525
CNN HD 202
CNN Int’l 205
Comedy Central HD 140
Crime & Investigation Network HD 163
Disney Channel 302
ESPN HD 602
ESPN2 HD 606
Food Network HD 452
Fox Business Network HD 211
Fox Deportes 3114
Fox News Channel HD 210
Fox Sports 1 HD 651
Fox Sports 2 HD 652
fuse HD 535
FX HD 129
FXX HD 128
FYI HD (fka BIO HD) 272
HGTV HD 450
Hallmark Channel 117
Hallmark Drama 130
Hallmark Movies & Mysteries 133
History HD 256
HLN 203
Hotbuy 135
HSN HD 422
IFC HD 797
Jewelry Television 197
Lifetime Real Women 364
Lifetime Television HD 360
LMN HD 362
Logo 183
MSNBC HD 215
MTV Classic 520
MTV HD 502
MTV Live 505
MTV Tr3s 3142
MTV2 504
Music Choice 5100-5199
National Geographic Channel HD 265
Nick Jr. 320
Nick Music 509
Nick Toons 318
Nickelodeon 314
Paramount Network 145
PTL Network 571
Qubo 328
QVC + 12
QVC HD 420
ShopHQ 19
Sundance TV 798
TBS 112
Teen Nick 322
TNT 108
Travel Channel HD 254
truTV 164
TV Land 138
VH1 518
Vice 257
FEATURES OF YOUR VANTAGE™ TV BY FRONTIER® REMOTE CONTROL

Control Devices with Mode Buttons
Initiate Program Recording
Stop Program Play
Pause Program Play
DVR Jump Forward or Backward by Interval
Go to the On Demand Library
Return to Previous Menu Screen
Go to Main Menu Screen
Return to Live TV
Access Applications (If Applicable)
Change Volume
Mute Audio
Return to Previously Viewed Live TV Channel
Edit Text on the Search Screen
Power On/Off Devices
Rewind or Fast Forward Program
Allow Navigation between TV Components (RGB, HDMI, Analog, other)
Start or Resume Program Play
Go to Recorded TV Programs List
View Online Weather, Sports, Stocks and Traffic
Navigate Channels, Menus and Screens
Select On-Screen Option
Display Program Info Screen
Change/Page Guide Up or Down
Go to Interactive Program Guide Screen
Numeric Alpha Text Keypad for Channel and Search Functions
Access the Screen Viewing Options

UPGRADE TO THIS WINNING COMBO

Get the ultimate in entertainment freedom! Our exclusive Wireless Receiver lets you enjoy TV virtually anywhere in your home. Design your room to suit your style—you’re no longer tied to your TV outlet! And our Point Anywhere Remote Control doesn’t require lineal sight, so it works however you aim it—even through cabinets and walls. Add them both for amazing flexibility and convenience. Go to Frontier.com to order.

The Point Anywhere Remote Control is intended and sold for use only with Vantage TV by Frontier receivers. May not be compatible with all entertainment systems or capable of accepting every programming code for other devices. Limited one-year replacement-only warranty. See enclosed User Guide for further information. Go to Frontier.com for details.

Technical restrictions apply; may not be available to all customers.

Get answers 24/7 at Frontier.com/helpcenter or call 1.800.921.8101.

*Channel and programming availability subject to change without notice. For your most current channel lineup, please visit Frontier.com.
Channel/content available for viewing in Multiview is based on TV package and additional programming purchased.
©2020 Frontier Communications Corporation.